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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our <'n Mr niipnrrlM-M.

LONDON, August EL-Tho government is about
dispatching a largo body ut troop.) to Canada, lo
repel tho IVma u invasion.
Tho Lords rejected ibu bill abolistiiiig church

rates by a largo majority.
Tho French forces havo occupied three provinces

of Cochin Chiuu.
A torrille railroad necidcnl tool; place nt Hi ay-

hood, Ireland. Tho express train from Dublin Tor
Wicklow run off thc track, and eight passengercoaches were prcoipitod fruin ii precipito into the
sea. Only ono person in tho whole Iraki escaped.The Hessian loan is hoing rapidly taken at Paris.
Tho Commons havo refused eoncwrenco with

tho Lord's ameiuhncuta (o tho Itothrni Hilt.
'Anon/ore won Ibo biennial Brighton makes ;Unlap won tho cup ht ikes.
Tho French squadron brought from Candia IñOO

Un uUian refugees, mostly watawa, children, and
old mon ; placed thom in a placeur safa ty.Prussia's recoipla exceed her expenditure:-, and
additional taxes will bo unnecessary.
LivxnrooL, August 9-Noon.-Colton quiet andBloady; salen 10,000 bales; Middlin'e Uplands,lOJd.; Orlenns, I0¿d.; salea of thc week «¡,000 bales;whereof 20,001) were for export and 2000 for spécu¬lation ; stock itijiort 701,000, whereof 332,000 mo

American. Weather favorable for tko crops.Breadstuff's easier, though quotations aro Un¬
changed. Provisions and pimblee quiet and
steady,
LOXOON, August D-Noon_Consols Mt; Bunds

73L
LONDON, August 9-2 P. M.-Bonds 73J.
LivT.nmoi., August 9-2 1». BreadCttuTbfirmer. Colton unchanged.
LONDON, August 9-F.voning_Consols MJ¡Honda 73J.
LiVEnrooL, August 9-Evening.- Cullan llrnior;quotatious unchanged; sales 10,000 bales. .Man¬

chester reports moro favorable.

Wash!ngton Keira.
W.vaniNOTON, August 9-STANTON waa uot al Ibo

Cabinot to-day.
Tho Internai Rovcuuo receipts to-day amount to

£130,000.
Nothing new from tho Jury In the SunaM-r case.

Thoy sent a scaled document to Judge FISHKC,tho contents of which havo not transpired.
A motion has been made in tho Now York Con

Btitutional Couvontion looking to tho restoration
of gold aa an exclusive tender, whick was re¬
ferred.
Tho Commissioner of tho Land Oflico bus con¬

firmed tho tillo or tho Haucho San îlieucllo to
MonmciAa Gociuixa, who claims under a Mexican
grant given provious to tho acquisition^ Califor¬
nia by thy United States.

It appears from an official document, which will
bo published to-morrow, that CHAULES A. Duu-
HAii recently applied for pardon to tho President.
DunnAM ia tho same who tho assistant Attomcy-Goneral saya baa becomo notorious nndor tho
namo of SALFORD OOXOTKB. Ile was recentlyconvicted of perjury in tho District of Columbia,nnd sent to tho Albany Penitentiary, in ai coriláceo
with tho acutenco of tho Court. His application
¡¡oems to bo predicated in part upon supposedtechnical irregularities in tho constitution of tho
|ury, and ia supported mainly on tho services
ivhich be ia alleged fo havo rendered tko causo of
nstico in aiding thc prosecuting counsel in tho col-
ection of evidence, and otherwise upon tho trial ofTomi H. StmruTT for murder.
JAS. M. ABUXCT who baa boon active in impeach- I b

ag tho President addroBBcd a lotter July 2nd, to I budgo HOLT and tho non. A. G. HIDDLE, suggos-ing that (tarrara waa clearly entitled to n par-
on and oñclo-ing tho form of a paper for that
lurposo. Mr. HIDDLE, July 23, nddresacd a
itter'to tho President, Bloting that bc was early
i April List retained to aid, tho Government in
lio prosecution of JNO. H. SUUIUTT, nail tonk
io Kenural management of tho case. Tho lalor
nd difficulties of tho cato wore, ho says, groat,nd tho Government is,mular ohiipnii^v0./- r4~r
AK for much valuable information both as lo
lio facts and witniBses of tho United Slates and
jr tho history and facts. Altboucrh in jail ho
lanagcd to keep informed of tho progress of tho
aso and from timo to limo communicated impor-
int facts aud auggestions.
It seemed to him.that for his services in his he¬
all tho Government should moko its appreciation
f them in a way not to bo mist alien. Jinhjo HOLT
IBO wroto a letter to tho President urging Dun-
1AM.

DtnuiAsi, July 2C, himself petitions tho President
ar pardon, and on tho 29th ho wrote a letter lo
im denying tho alleged schemes or ABIU.EV nnd
thora to obtain fatso witnesses to associato tho
'rosllcnt with BOOTU in thc aasnasinatioa of LIK-
OLS. Tho paper of tho Assistant Attorncy-Gone-
al gives other polilla or interest, and ia very lung.
1 P. M.-Tho Jury in tho SonitATT case havo just
ont for Judgo FISIIEU.

Marino Accident.
BALTTMOSE, August 9.-Tho steamer Wilson
iTXiul collided with tho Btonmor Mary Augusta in
bca.apeako Bay, near Poplar Island. Tko Small
unk in thirty-llvo minutes, loosing three paascu-
ora. The Mari/ Augusta was lov.od in, badly
munged. Tho captaiua accuse cadi other of
aiming tho accident.

From Nor i ii enrollnu J

WiiJirNOTON, August 9.-Thcro was a heavy rain
o-doy, which greatly rovived tho suffering vegc-
ation. I*
Tho Sherill and Tax Collectors icport uuox- | ta

implcd difficulty in tho collection of Btalo and
bounty taxes. Somo parties will rcfuso to pay
Itato taxea npon tho ground that tho Govcrnniont
ma no practical CXÍBICIICC, and believing shoritTs
rill not bo allowed to distrain property for non¬

payment of laxes. .

Crop M lu Ueorfila.
SAVANNAH, August 9.-Crop roports from South¬

am Georgia and Florida, say. tho prospect ia im-
jroving daily. Somo plantera report that they
jxpect to moko tho largest crop known for Ibo
lumber of acres planted. Tho cattcrpillar ap¬
pears in email numbers on a row plantations.

From tho Weat.
OM MIA, August 9.-Tho Bpottod Taila havo

hroken camp and passed across tho Platte, joining
ibo hoatilo Choyennca. Settlers are fleeing for
protection to tho North rialto Htatious. Tho
steamer Antelope lies above Fort Bonton riddled
with indian bullóla. A passenger on tko sicamor
Imperial was killed by Indinns to-day. A recent
Qght in Now Mexico rcsnlted in killing cloven and
capturing eight Indians.

Fram Havana.
NEW ORLEANS, August 9.-Havana, August 6-

Thc steamer Narva, paying cabio, baa arrived.
Sho started from Key Wost on Saturday morning,

twonty-ono and a half milos, tliroo sizes,
buby*."1^ endfl" ftvorftße roto of paying out tho
..able ia ^our ra"03 a" boor.
Tho Un ***d States mon-of-war IMonM and

Fountain Ri.'d tho Spanish mon-or-war .Sim Fran¬
cisco and'miiiaccompanied tho Narva, but no
aseistanco was rt'<l"'"cd. Tho JVoron begum oper¬
ations boro at 5 P. .M- 3ho wiU ntnrt for Koy Weat
to-morrow.

f J
Marine IntfllHgoiicc.

New Yona, AuRtiet .".-Tho l*rk Oicnjuegos,
from Cionfucgos, brought tho crow of tho Britieh
ship Phaola, abandonod at ana.

A dispatch from Fort Hamilton m» that tho
stoamer Emily ll. Souder, for Charleston, iaoahnro
on tho weat bank. Sho went asborootebb tido,
with wind southeast. Hbo refiiBod tho assmtauco
of a pilot,

Domcatle Marketa,
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW Yona, August 9.-Flour lOalte. botlor for
old. Wheat 2aöo. botlor. Corn dull arni drooping.
Pork quiet, $2318a23 20. Whiskoy quint. Lard
steady. Cotton dull; Middling UpUndB, 28jc.
Froights quiot. Turpcntiiio advancing, lilJal.Je.
Rosin quiet and steady ; No. 1, $5 fi7a5 7ö ; palo,
$7a7 GO. Blocks heavy. Monoy firmer, 5 per cunt ;
Gold. 140 ; Btorlintf, limo, 9i ; Sight, 104 'i Coupon
Bonds of V,2.114.

r.VK.M NU DÍBTATOU.
Stocks dull. Monoy 4a5 per cent. Gold 401

United States Registered bonds or C2, HOallUj;
coupons, 1171; of '04, HOI; or '03, 110J; now
isano, 1085; ot 04, 1081al03|; 10-JOs. roftiatorod, 99;
coupons, 103; 7-30'B, first sortes, 108; others 107J.emotion a shado lowor; siles 1000 bales at 2-)i2d¿e.
Kl, ur, SUtO, $0 33a$ll; Bon tl min $11 Wat 15.
Wheat, rod Son tb ern, $2 Ö0u2 87. Corn duU audXJSSZtfi. Mixod Western $1 10; yellow $1 20.
Provisions gonorally firm and steady. Mess Pork
*23 16 Groceries quiet and steady. Naval Stores
xmobiuigou' bntflrm. Freights unchanged.

BAi/mfona. Augnat 9,-Coffeo iu fair demand;4toun3¡%m Mr. WW rrimo' la*13i'

6.

Koki, In bond. Stock :I3,000 sacks. Iinnr dull andheavy; no «nies. Wheat lower; Clínico Heil, $» 10.»:.: ,!n,,V.<i' ?J Sf8 ?* Cor" *".! « hito declinedPo; BairWhite, $1 Mal Mj Vottow scarce; Prime,
i . ""I'."'» Kr<n-:y KrniloR, aclivo und linn;.-nod la Tau rnOninij, niall}. ITOVMOIDI «inletrind "toady. Whiskey, rive, ii 80; for Wostorn, inIIOIIII, hotd al $2 83o2 83,CixcimATL Aoetiaig-Flnttr adfwiccd a attar-ter. .Superfine 7u8. Whiskey utoadv and tm-.?hanged. iTovIniona linn Lut in little demand.hUm Hork held at 931. «neon .lilli,-nil to bnv.liuoulduni ile. clear Hide» Idle. Wheat ad-vaucod Sc.

WII.MIS(ITON. August {i.-sjiiriia of TuruonUua. intel al GSJaSlt. ««Win stoadv al *2.80.i2.8u.NEW UllLtUXU, August 1)_Hale« 800 balea; lli in.iinckaiieod: Low .Middling, Ste.; receipt» oi thoneel;, HUI halon; exports of tho week, 5305 bales;lilueu. 21,-11'.l hales. Sugar arid molasse» lindum;--. ?I. rlonr, hotter reefing; superfino ia oOn« ia.I.?inn .le. helter. Oats in good ilemaiiil at SI 15.i'ork quiet, tSStiO. Ihcoii Shoulder», Uta.; clearMide», 10aHIL Lani in (ioieea, Mo. rjftiltt, »Viasterling, 52A:-5ih. Mow York Wehl Kxohaneo,?U: premium.Monii.i:, August a-Balai soo balm; inarkollined atolle.: receipts 17 bales; .valen ol tito weekISIM) bales; rec. ¡pt» of tho week HIS balea; Block7;VJ0 links; exports 1017 hales.
AiKirsiA, August il.-fulton moro aclivo andririner; Haloa mu halos; middlings 25c. 'Shan waaa heavy rain tc-dav.
SAVANNAH, August 9.-Cotton dull; nominally¿C:i20le.; B.-.ICS 107 Ilalea; receipts 112 bales.

LO, THU l'OOlt IXDIAX1

Tho United Slates ia at pcaco with all people
nave tim aborigines of tins Cunlinonl. With lint
ace it ia now wagiug war. It ia Bovoral months

uiiice that war waa bogan in earnest, and the onlyresult thus far in nu appalling sum of money cx-
pcndotl-tito coat nf tho anoqnal and lira uusatis-
taclory contest. Wo c tn count, on (mr lingers,tint Lidiana thal have been killed, but we aro as¬
ton n-Vii when wo calculate tho expenditures. Kortlbca it iicom llltetr Ibat continued and Ineraaacd
expenditure:] will avail in bringing this frightfullyexpensive war to an end at au u.irly day.It is easy for disciplined troops to "whip" thc
savages oven against great odds, but Ibo diflicultylies in Ibo fact that tho savages will not givo tho
disciplined Iroops mi opportunity lu thrash thom.
Tucy have no admiration Tor pitched battles, no
stomach for deciaivn engagements. Thoy prorerdividing their painted warriors into numerous
small hands, and scattering ovor tho vast territorywhich IB tho theatioof tho war, Midden onsets on
wagon hains loaded with such (binga as they need,merciless nttackH on village», hainloU), anti weak
frontier forts ni the dead of night. Tho two par-ties in this war aro directly at vnrianeo in regardlo tho manner in which ilahall bo conducted.
Thu stronger would Uko it decided at onco, tho
weaker have determined tn postpone tua termina¬
tion to as iliaIant a period ur possible ; the strongerwants lo fight, Ute weaker wants to slav bul not lo
ügbt.
The Indian appears io havo but low friends,

from tho discovery of this continent to. the presentIny, tho Indian hus DOOMhunted, overreached, andrcatcd with all wanner of harshness and cruelly.V war of extermination has been carried on against
lim, «tending through centuries. Wo aro now iu
ho last singe or it, though it is hard tu say how
ong this may last.
Now and then a voice is heard pleading for pitymd forb: arancc toward tbeso children 0r thc for- I 8

ist, on Ibo ground of ibo ninny lino and noble 1
raits and qualities limy possessed before they
rae corrupted by contact with Ibo Christian white
nan, urging that just plea also on Ibo ground thatUinnnncrol measures mid cruelties karo boen I "
rnctiscd upon thom. Lint theso voices havo boen | l<
JW, and their eloquent entreaties have onlyDuobcd n heart hero and lhere. If ono ol tho
asor of Ibo tribes, ar ono, whoso aavago spiriturning io revengo soino foul wrong, taken tho
fo of a ivhilo man, Hie rjaing pity ÍB utiücd and
u-iiB to gall; mid tho whole raco is doomed to
retraction. No discrimination is made, no invea-
gation is undertaken, tho sword is drawn, nnd it
accounted just and necessary to pursuo and kill ci

io injured people, until Ihey suo for mercy, and ,T

:cept tho conditions wo lay down. ul
Candor compels us to say that all political par- w
:a, from tho comnionccmcnt of Iho aovarumont tu
îr'lôvmfd t lie Tmlin"n. Wo mentum 11 is circum- cj
ance becauso wc seo in soino of tho i e pera atate-
cnts averring that tho lladicals ba-" caddied
lis Indian war upon us. This is disingenuous.

is "Manil'ost Destiny," not tho Radicals. Wo
jlicvo wo should havo had thia Indian war all tho
imo, if tho Demócrata Jmd been in powor, in
laco of tho Hopubliaius, and probably might
lvo bad hostilities with tho ludions at thia lime,
..rn bsd Ibero not beau ft colossal war between
tc two r-cc: ¡OII:I oí tho Union. Thora ia food for
'flection and room for pity, hut none for re-

-iminnti .-li.

THE TIMUER TIIADE.

NU Mimi; ii.

In a recent communication upon ibo limber
adc iu. Charleston, I took occasion to remark,
¡mn inspection and measurement of limber, tho
Messily of establishing a high standard of re¬
tirements ns to quality, in ordor lo insure tho
.oductiou of good merchantable limber in mar¬
ji-. &c., iVc. The importnnco of this trade is not,
crimps, fully appreciated.
If wo tnko ita increase an a criterion, wo should
j able lo discover somewhat of ita probable im-
jrtancc.
I lind, thon, hy rcforouco (o Congroa3ional
porta, commcrco and navigation, 1859 : Hewn
nibor shipped lo foreign porta from Charloaton,
¡0 lons. Valtio, $1223. From Savaunah, 44,816
ins. Value, S32'J,501. I havo no lutana of ascor-

lining Ibo amount of limber shipped in any wbolo
:ar ainco that time. The weokly rcporla ol'
lipmonts from Savannah in tho carly part
r lilia year will givo a very good idea
r ila iucroaco thoro, and boro I romark,
tho comraorcial i aporta for tho city of Charloa-

>n, wcro aa carefully prepared ns thoso of yonr
istcr city, wo should not bo at a loss to show,
¡th tho samo degrco of certainty, tho increasu
for wo presume it has boon ao, notwithstanding
II tho ologa which havo boon thrown aronud it,)
a Charleston. Wo will ondoavor to show both-
nd refer first to tho Savannah Weekly Itcvieio and
"rices Current. Fobniary Bili, undor tho hoad of
..umber and Timber : * * . Tho exporta of J 4
umhor for Ibo week havo biruu but 2C3,000 fool, of [
vhich 22,000 feet wero shipped to Nassau, 129,000
col to Baltimoro, 110,000 reel to Now York, and
iOOO foot to Boston. Thc demand for shipping
.imliei- ¡a light, excopt far small.lota of a strictly
Srst class articlo * * * tho only export for tho
iveok, has been a cargo of 831,815 foot for Cork
md a niaikot. Tho quotations aro ; timber mill,
»7ß0a$9 00. Hanging umull $12a$ll. Hanging
largo SIH.iL.-».
l'cbruary 22d. Tho exnoils of tho past week1

havo been 797,711 foot, and "file piceos oí boarila,"
182,475 woro sont lo Rio Janeiro, 305,320 lo Span¬
ish porta, 44,300 feet to St. Mary'n, and 205,720 and
G14C pieces to Halt ¡inore. Thoro is a largo amount
of timber in tho market, but niles aro slow, oxcopt
for a strictly primo articlo of shipping. Tho ox-

[K>rta of tho wcok amount to631,573 foot, of which
135,203 wero shipped io Spiuiah ports, and 190,815
lo Liverpool. Tho quotations aro tho sarao a»

thoso provioualy given-$7 60a9, Í12ali, »18a20.
Mareil 15th. Tho 8hipinonta of timbor for tho

past week amount to 073,823 fcot, of which 377,170
went to Glasgow, 190,049 lo Liverpool, and 100,009
to Now York. Thoro wero woro 101,015 feet of
lumber cxportod during tho week. Tho quota¬
tions coutiuuo tho saino. Now if wo tako up tho
Charlcaton roports, wo find in tho wholo month of
March 545,G16 feet of lumbor shipped to foreign
ports, and 215,000 foot to domootic ports,
and only 82,039 fout of timbor shipped.
Tho quotations oro aa follows: Common limber
i I.V., ; mill timber, $7al0 ; shipping, $12al5, on tho
8th ; ulolo on tho 27th, ihoy woro, for tho samo

descriptions : Mao, !Ga8, and $12al4. At Savannah
Hu) nggrcgato shipments, In thrco wosks, woro :

Lumber, 1,107,820 fool ; timbor, 1,037,158 foot-
prices fer timbor ranging from *7 CO (tho IOWCBI)
lo $20 (tho highost). Tho tliffaronco in increase of
shipments from tho two points ia rcninvoablo, when
wo consider thc facilities or production in thia
State. Wo aro aware thal Georgetown has a oon-
aidorablo timbor trado, but BO too has Darion and
st. Marya. With tho nama facilities for Irada to
foreign and domestic ports, tito difforoaco In mar-
kot vahío io very nsloniahlng, and cnn bo boät ac¬

counted for, we think, in Ibo manner bfrotoforo
suggested. Havo wo nob aa much good timbor,
and nro not our rivora and crcoka aa oasy of aocoaa

aa ou.- p'^hborB ? Our 1 ember-ntcn havo as much
enorgy, and thoro is no acaroltyof labor for thia
branch of business ; all that wo nocd then to mako
Ibis business proûlablo ia a well rognlatod maikot.

TIMDCH GUTTER.

CHARLESTON*, S.
TUB PltliVAIMNU PARTY.

WAI,TKIIUUHO, Auguni 5.Parir spirit In il» multiplex (tarma, base«! sc-cording lo ila color, on interest, otnulatlon amifanaticism, Ima contributed In a well nigh oipml?lORira, paradoxical ah lt may seem, lo tho gloryand shame or Amorlca. Wo say to tho story, anil,with Ibo nanni breath, liver thal to produce Ibo"Uninterested idea ol' Kood, it ia necessary to refertho mimi bael: to tho correspondent idea oí ovil,Willah, nc iüu¡; with tho other, forma a perfectentity ol two qualities, which mutually reactingupon tho effect produced hy either, render thalelTuct, according; tu cireniiistnnces in their natnrounforeseen, Unite and ephemeral. Wo naylikewise to (hu .shanie, but our in ¡nd in un tho.truth that thia effect will hu comitun ailed by»OHIO principio of good, Ibo two prineiploa actingnu centripetal nud cent; ¡fugal for un, and (scopingtho whee1 or Tuto :IH noir tho aeetlk) us it ia possi-hlo for any institution rounded upon tho wintlowor mau to hu.
It in mosul by thia, iu plain lauguage, to Baythat iiinu'H wisdom linn much lesa to do with thudirect regulation or uoeiety thin tho people sup-poao, and aa tho Itiglioal aim or all government

tennis to ho to Hccuro individual rights un-trammelled, HO it thin ho judiciously pursued, thocollateral effects of tho policy will bo to nollietho lesa important interests or tho community on
a coi rcct ami permanent bunin. It may ho held,therefore, that party spirit, though.on ovil, iu yetauch an ovil Mint i froatrnitiod within proper boandahy competent lawn, may do a vant amount of good.Discussion moy ho unseasonable, foolish, or vio-lont, jct il is thc escapo pipe or tho pent up cor¬
ruption ho body politic. Tho demonstrationsota :.<ib havo boen called tho rainbows or States;Ihcy «ni lonco a panning NUOWOr, but ure given inpledge that there will not ho c deluge. All th
may ho taken as a hint nt tho potential inUuciieu
or parties, and may cnnblo ns to nco thal manymoan urns whir.li oro apjirociatcd as wiac and ae-
crcilitcd to tho wisdom or mon who are astuto
cnuugh to foresee th cir cnibryotic developments,and to advocate them hecauau of then' dotonuinatn
success, and c converso, ato to bo rercrrcd to cir¬
cumstances arising out or conditions of society, as
Tar boyend tho control or mnu aa anything can bc.Now, Irom this wo deduco that tho great princi¬ples or rovcniinunt will settle tliomaolvcs ir tho[ndiviltatl constituents ol' Unit government attendlioicstly and itidiistriounly to their home interests,for thc lomo altor all is tho root or tho empire.Dut ir Ibo. individual constituents do this, govern¬ment would become perfect, a «tate unsuited toliiiman loaalona, prcjndiccs, vengeances and Trail-lies. SJ WC have tho component uuilles ol'goodmd ovil ts tho Ufo principio of ovary motivo and
rrery incaBuro.
Tho dilicully with tho American Government

van, that it did liol have a special prerogative rc-
tcrvod to ita law-making, or executivo power, suf-
icicnt lo restrain ovil, and thereby to advanco
irinciplcs or good. Political associations with all
heir solvent peculiarities wero hy tho verdict grhe war thrown hack into tho chrysalis-theiririncipics bad boon swept away, and new idonB
tero lo ha evoked from tho consequent chaos to
nit (ho changed nud anomalous stale of nff.iir¿.
t was teipOMibla lo anticipato anything, for tho
vents of »Rca wero curdled into a tow years, and
uly Um moro sagacious of politicians, whose
linda wore freest lroni prejudice, pr, dicto 1 that
lio predominant incas of tho South wero destined
I become radically changed, and that thono
hanges would bo consonant with tho iutorcBts or
nu people.
Junt as each nation is a constituent idea or an
noch, BO each individual oitbton is a constituent
lea ortho st ile. As such ho exorcises a' power,in quota or toll uenoo iii thc affairs or Government,
a is an ex|>ouaut of soma or tho various shades ot
rinciples which oxlst in the Slate. Now, no prill- | nl
jilo, no patriotism, ls inoro hun a mero prutonso*Inch is nut founded on interest; and this radical
tango which wo predict as certain, and willoh wo
gard ns not hoing wrought-tho result of cóndi¬
los beyond tho control or any party-:s concomí- t'tlituim; HO uuto lu lina MMMMSJIC JÙIU ol IU"« ll
langes, what can ho more significant than tho
ct that tho most ultra of tho Domoerats, ihoso
lio ovinccd tho groalcat vimlonce lowaltw South-
n Uuioniats prior to tho war, now amale-amate
¡th thcac Southern Unionists whose positions aro

t.-hanged and knowing that their tonets must
i surrendered, yet profor to surrender little hy
Ho, retreating from ono untouablo fortification
another-from ono ditch to nnolhur-until tho
bolo aroa or tho ancient ground of quarrel will
xv'o been abandonod? Wo must ho oxcuaed for
ymg thal this looks like unmitigated puerility,
this ho tho panacea that nihilism haH to offer,
en wo aak that tho chalico bo put from our lips. D)ls natural that in this dilemma wo should scok U|
to counsels of mon, who, while contemplating
to grand onward flowing of tho river or events,
iu look ahovo petty issues, whioh aro hut aa Od¬
os, produced hy tho up-getting ot half-hiddon,
it dangerous crags; for, seeing that the direction
for tho open noa, and wo aro prudently launched,

ieso whirlpools or popular passion can only ho
rofltably Htudicd when carefully nvoldcd.
Vet, nihilism has been a favorito theory among
largo and reapectablo portion of tho Soulhorn
copie. Tho objoctionB against concertod action,
ia truu, wero not founded In reason, and could
ol ho romoved by reason. Charity may inclino
9 lo say that tho apoatloa of this faith nrrived at
icir false conclusions hy correct roasoniug from
false premise; but tho truth sconiB to be, Vícfeiií
icaora proboque, deteriora lequentur.
But, notwithstanding ail this, aa before rcinark-
i, now ¡deas and principles aro dostincd lo settle
tem ol vc n in our midst, to invest all men's minds;
>r thoso intorosts which "como homo to mon's
usincsB and bosoms," will bo thoir first and moat
rccious fruits. Every day wo havo ovidencco of
lia aort of progress. Old prejudices aro aban-
oned, and though Uio position of to-day ia ro-
im eil but a day's march from tho fortification of
estorday, and tho honest zealot opposes to-day grtth rouowod hostility, idoas and principles which (|
o-niorrow ho will adopt, who for a moment would
input n thia proof of tho undiminiahod momentum
if revolution? 1bat it would bo best to romovo all
ho irritating causes of discontont, at ono etroka
if tho knlfo, ia tho only truth which needs to bo
tnforccd.
Again, wo ropoat, that thew can bo no love of

tountry-no lovo of anything not founded on in-
eresl-and tho day is not lar when it will bo as
lifllcult to lind a spark of what ia known as Con-
icrvatism, in South Carolina ai in Masinchusotts.

LEONIDAS.

NIGHT TRAVELLING TO AUGUSTA.

AUOUSTA, August 8tb, 18C7.
Editor Daily KOOMI
I notice in your ÍSBUO of Wodnosday, that at a

mcoting of tho Board of Trado, Gib inst., a ronola-
lion was adopted appointing a commlttuo to wait
upon tho' Proaidout and Superintendent of tho
3outh Carolina Railroad, and endeavor to induce
thom to nilli- tho timo of departure of tho night
train from this city, BO aa to connect with thu
Ooorgia ltailroad and brandies. Thoso whosu
business or pleaauro calls thom occasionally to
your tlmo-honorcd city, might well beg tho com¬
mittee to notonly rcquost, but demand thain train
carrying mails and passongors shall bo furniahod,
with at least n dceont car for passongors paying
full fares. Tho solitary thing on wheels coupled
to this night train ls, without oxaggorallon, a dis-
grace to tho motivo power of tho nineteenth cen¬

tury. Your Bupcrintondont Jealously guards tho
comfort oftho passongors from Summerville, fur-
uiahiiig thom with au olegant flrat-claas coach
(almostoqualtohiB own sumptuous iron-clad apart¬
ments), but, on th outlier band, Indien and children,
old mon and young, aro buddied into a miscrablo
oar nnd for twolvo hours arc, compollrd to submit
to a fetid olmosphoro, now and then neutralized by
choice fumo from tho pipo of ono of tho recon¬
structed. .Leaving your city on Wodnosday oven-

lng last, I sent iny baggago to the frolgbt depot,
bul waa told subsequently that tho starling point
had been changed, without public notico. Indocd
no nollco whatovor baa boen given of tho arrival
or dcparlnro of thia train, certainly not In your
city. After ft night of nonrost, tho baking procosr.
commonccs, aud whilo the thormornotcr ia 85
degrees, tho temperature is driven almost to fever
heat, through Ibo agonoy of arodhotstovoln whioh
ls concocted bot, eery hot coffco, for tho officers
of tho train. Tho coffeo moy bavo boon a succoss,
tho caloric was unquestionable.

TRAVELLER.

Tho .lowish women wore onoo punished for
adoring a falso calf. Lot Ibo womer: of this coun
U rv uko warning,

C., SATURDAYpRlsrmCT.
J TllK AVOREMI UK JVAUa tjgouil Hom, ft' limden' nummee that thoy0vol tho ln-
ç tcgrity nf llielr coond y anllny ammttKuce."j This ia Iniiiiljm; to (ho Untiles: Govern-niont, withmfr whoao inter« thc frenchwould now hold Mexico, 'lench havingdeparted undera milico to qujuamUtll aloneCOuki liavo easily «ivcrlm I.inliui.t,\s"s ROT-erumcni; Tho opportunity tc tho property,tito moveables, ami tho old oiof tlioIui|KSrial Government, would in Uuave gatkoieda host of rognon about tba oapfal would havedovouroal tho arbolo fnijierinl hhmoiiL ln-dopomlonl of these, hovrovor, ivorc n plumyor Jbiunca in Maxranu,\y'a (min lo bavomihi him a Utuidred lime* mvr. ." in nowhere
so largo a numbernf ibis claariultorH oulaiihiof tho Unit iii Wales ns in .Mo: \" thby didnot dio with .MAXIMILIAN, HieJ Uvo lo com¬mend thu poisoned chalice to bat probablypror/ared il for tho lato Empöret
The eminent naval architect,Ouvr.it Wu.-MAM Lajin, died on tho Ulai ul Blackheath,Kag. Tho lasl abip, tho conslru ol' which horiierlnlondcd, waa Um AekKet\ «. twxt lo timMinotaur, waa tho Inrjjool aimorl alllpai Ibulato naval renew.

_S PEC I ALJj OTES.
tnr fXlJSIüNKKS' NOTICE.-iß SIlIP lt.C. WINTUIOP. noni l.lv«rin>ol. ha« li» mored und«Um . Ive nays1 Act. and i,er cargo. bn )iiuilci| n{Borea ti fo.'u North wiiarr. ii0W[, c^nuRloil withoscnt toCusloui Monte storr*.
Augm.110 a lits lil. At».
mr IIBNBB \V. AVntAHifVc|¿K....UU NSICNEES per nebr ll W. PKA'IT, J, lloMou, arhereby notitlcd Hint they will be rclreil dsn lbAvenge lloud and give Ibo raqulatterMly before rvreiving their Goods. The Hon,) p. at t.Mllco nf W ]]UKItlOT ic Co., No. 61 Uroad Hticel 'lw vsaul wi

:ommcnce disclutrgiug cargo al Kerr's liri 01. JfoaatajAugiiBt 12th. All Uoods reaiatalno oulvwhnrf at suiiel will be Btoretl al expense nul il»K n oners.Augiist10_1 l'P. LOCKE.
«5- it ¿Ci I8TBATION.-^¿EiOAllDOîtEGISTilATION for St. John's, ller,iey,,oiirth Prluci, will commence its dulles at tbOUnt an.l placLS follOWA : i

Calamus Pond Pell, on 7/iurnfjj,, Ile lb inst., ai.onlinue lu session for three day« ; thci afalla'a ll'ietd Poll, fur three diiys, and nt ltlack fkk ill.Tko Book« will bu cloned on tba Ilih .s. timber,irder lo comply willi Paragraph XIX. Otter! Ordei >:t, Hcadtpiarluin Second Military Dislrif, pylng ani|Imo for public iiinpcetion mid revising ¿"Ib Lints.All per-ons qualified lo vole nuder th rrovlsionsho Act ol Congress, parsed 2d of Maru. BOT, unlit'An Act lo próvido for tho moro rniclcntg vcrniiiciillui rebel Staten." nud Ibo several ads .itplcmcntilieroto, arc iuvilcd to appear Cefuro tho real lor Ile;ru I Iou.
Tho hours of sitting will be fro n tl A. X. ta 1*. M.Tho fiuul noHRlonn for revising the Llttawll Ol: hvhillowa :

Calamus Pond Pull. 23d of Scp'cmbr ; nilt/.'s«eli! Poll, 2ltli of September ; lllack Oa 1MI, 2.7theptember. T. PillUUMCR,halrman Iloir.l of Kegistr.itiuit, Fourtl Precinct,gobli n Berkley, aAugust
ayllliGISTnATIOX_THE 110jil) OP 1ISTItATION for tho First Preclocl, S. Rarthlo:arish, Collcloii Watts l. will comment Un iluliiatoke'a Cross Roads roll, on Thiirsdayjthe letti lild continue In session Ihrco days, Tor tb uce omni

au of thu residents; of that porUun nf ItilPn-ciuct.oudoy, tho Ittb insL, th" Hoard will ominan Ila
on at Hell'» Cross ltoailn Pull, tor the avommo.lt'Uie residents of that portion ol thu 'rocttlcLnani will coullnun lo sit in Ibo mino manner, viz.:
reo last days lu the week lo registcriiit al Siei
rosa Roads Poll, and Ibo Ihreu Ürstdaynlu the wei
Mistering at I iel i'ii Cross Hoads, until tb- minc is
cted.
Tho books will bu cloned on thu pin, September, I
rio comply wilh Paragraph XIX. «Sellerai Urdir
Ileadqtiarluni Second MlUlary District, ¿riving »

no for public luipoctiou iud revision ol Usc.
All person« qualified lo vein nmler tho tin.visto
rKíVviáit.í'iTOriflo-séWrai'AcIn impplcmiutiry

aro Invited lo appear heforo Ibo Hoard of Itcg
in.
Thu hours for sitting will bo (Wm 0 A. M. (o a P.
Ibu Hua1 sessions for rovbdug tho lists wilt hu hi
dows:
Smoko Cross Roads, ou We.hics.lay en Him
plumber '.'Sill olid 20th.
Hell's Cross Hoads. Friday and Saturday. Septi
th otu! 2.1th. JOHN W1XOATE,

Chairman Board of Registration.
1st Product SI. Barlhulomow Puris

August 9 Colleloti Dist!

"u3-~ítEGISTItATION NOTIOE-TIIE 1H
t REGISTRATION for St. aoorgn'n Parish. Ci
strict, Fiilh Precinct, will rou.nicuvo Its dudes
u es nud places na follows, viz:
At tho Town Hall in Summerville August 1211
th, 20111, 27th and 2Slh; September Olli, Ililli ot:
Middle Poll, nt Roas" station, S. C. thuin,ad.
lb and 17th; September 2d, 3d, 13lh and Hlh.
Cattlu Creek and Indian Fields Poll«, at Georgi
in, S. C. flallroad, August Slat, 22d and 33dl Sop
li, (llb, 7th, 17th, 18th and 19th.
AllernoUng until tho reglstroUon is coigpleled,
Tho bosks will bo elosrd ou Ibo 19th Septum
der to comply with Paragraph XIX, General Ord
. Headquarters Second MlUlary District, givin;
too lor public iunpccllon and revising ol' Ibc llsli
All persons qualified lo vote under the provl
io Act of Congresa passed March 2d, 18G7. cnUII
ct to próvido tor tho moro ellie em govornmcti
bel Slates." and thoFOVoral Act« supplementär
i, arc invited to appear bolorc the Board of liegil
Tho hour« of silting will ho from niuo (9),
ireo (3) P. 21.
Tho anal sessions fur rovlslug tho lists w 111 bo
illowa:
Summerville, 21st and 23d Scplcmbor.
llosa', 21th September.
George's, 25th and 2Glh September,

S. KINOMA
Chairman Hoard of Registro!

August«_St George'sr^vj?^
~gsrií E San 8, EDITORS:-PLEA!
[OUNCE JOHN T. MILLIGAN os u Candidato
T of Charil sim District, and oblige.

THE MECHANICS AND WORKINC
Jilly 25

ÄkT-MEMOniAIi ASSOCIATION.-THE
>ENT AND OFF1CEHS OF TUE ASSOCIA'
ominemorale Ibo Confedéralo dead, earuestl;
hose persona who havo not paid their ounual
iona to do no a» noon os posslblo to tho Trcanu
IHN HY WIOFALL, No :W East Day.

F. M. ULAM
July 29 Secretary ;

JJ3- BAT OilEL O lt'3 IIABt DYE
iPLENDID HAIR DYE ia Uio beat in tho wo

inly frue ond ptrfect Pye-harmless, rcllabl
jiieoiiH. No disappointment. No ridlcul'
S'atural Black or Brown. Remedies tho ill cuci

Dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it «ott and
Tho gouulno in signed William A. llalchelor.
ira mero imitations, and should bo avoided. 1
Uruggista and Perfumera. Factory, No. 8
lu'oct, Now York.
US' BEWARE OF A COliNTEUFEtT.
December io

~~JS3- NOTICE TJ MAHlNKb'S.-O A P
AND PILOTS wlshiug to anchor Iholr vussol<
River, aro requested nol to do no anywhoro wi
range of tho beads ol tba SAVANNAH I
WHARVES, on Ibo Cliarlcston and SL Andrei
tho Ashley River; by which precaution, conto
Submarina Tclcgraph Cabin will bo avoided.

K. 0. TOilNE1
Harbor Mostcr'a OlDcc, Charleston, Fohriury
Fobruary 7

aa- ARTIFICIAL EYES.-AIITH'IC
MAN EYES u'ado to order and Inserted I
llAUCH and P. QOÜGLEMANN (formerly ct

RoiaaoiTNEAO, of Palls), No. »99 Broadway, N.
April lt_'
«3- A YOUNO I.ADY RETU11NING

e^uBtry home, aflor a sojourn of a few mc
dlr, waa hardly recognized by her friend«,
a coarse, rustic, flushed ftc«, «ho had a soft
pleiloa of almost marbto smoothness, anil
tw.mty-throo «bo really appeared but dßbtcei
qulry aa to tho rauso of so great a chango
told thom that «bo used tho CIRCAbsIAN
considered P an lnvaloablo acqulililon to any
By Ita uaoaor Lady or Goutlcraenean lmpro
toual appearance an hundred fold. It lat
combination, as Nr'uro UcrscV ls siuiplo, yo
od tn ita efficacy lu lrating impurities fro
leg. cleansing and beaut^yin;} thc akin and
By ita di rect iel ion on Ibo citllclo lt drawa Í
impurities, kindly healing the tame, and loa
faco aa Nature intended lt should bo-clear,
and boan timi. Urico $1, terri by Mail or Ei
colpt of an order, by

W. L. OL.VRR & CO., (
No. 3 Weat Fayette Street; byra

Tho only American Agen u for tho salo of
March 80

ATJG-UST 10, 1867.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
inrK^rAVK NOTICK.-AUI IMÎHHONH HAV-

INO I lamín tigjlmd Um Katata of thu lato J. HEN HEIL
«ON ÜKNTZ «ill prcenl Un. «Inly nltclnl. ami nil
petunia Inik'btcil thereto «ill make payment to

IIAItltlET ll. HENTZ.
.¿unlined Executrix.

Ito.-kVlltc, August 3d, MOT. Alignât 1«

nú- i£i:r.isniATU>N.--Tiii: HOARD OFKKG-
ECi'RAiTON lor Um Second li vinel nf charleston, will
cuium-ucc Hil italic« Oil UM l'Jth ¡lint., Munday neil, nt
Iho Market Poll, Ward Ni». Il, ami continue In socstoll for
tlirro .lays.

(in iknrtdM*. Un- lath Inst.,Um Hoard will continuo UH
i-ssion c.t Hie Painu i lo Eugine Hum-.-, Arnon ntroel, for
Mian! Hay».
Tho Hirco Ural day« nf Ilm wer* will lio for rcgbitcrlttg

at tin- Market roll, anil iba Utrea 1..-1 day» of tin- week
lor registering nt UK- lingfaw Honra, uni ¡I Hie Ramo in

completo.1.
AB Hm whola dnty must unperformed liv tim lui Odo-

Uer, thu Roo'.i will ba eloicd an the Ililli Hctitemlier, lu
orilcf'to comply with paragraph xix.. General onicrNo.
rtVUeariqtmriorn Xittond Hilliary District, giving ani|ilo
lliuo tor public Inipccllonand revisionofUio Willi. All per-
f.n. i|uallHud t<> vote under Uio provisions of iii» Act or
Congr. s.", passed 2d Mareil, 18«;;, i-ntttlrd, "Au Acttnpm-
viile for Hie more ofttdeut enveniment ul Hie Hebel
stales," and (bc several aclu supplementary Hiérelo, aro

luvitcd b) a|ipear before Hie lioanl tor Registration.
Hours ol' oUtlng will lie from 9 A. M., to 3 P. SL
lin- loni sessions for revising Hie Lists will be held al

Hie. M irkel poll ou September ïfith and 27tb, and ut ttio
I'.ilmetto Euuiim House eu tbe'iSlb mid .Ililli Boptombor,

EDWD. C. KEEKLEY,
Chairman Doon! of Reglolrars fur Hie .Second Precinct,

District nf Charleston. August li I

HÛ-KKGISTHATION.-THU HOARD Ol' UKO
IRTKATION for lin; Fourth Precinct. City of Charleston.
«ill commence ils duties at Hie lliulo Engine Home
Mi. lin; street, on Momtag, Ibo 12th lust., and continue
lu session Ihren days, for Hie nri-oiuiuodatioti ul real

il Wards r. und 7.
Un Tl.urtday, Um 1Mb ind., ¡Iba Heard will continuo
miftmin at Iho Washington Engine House, Vnudor
Ht street, for the accaauiuidallon of resident» o

ards li am! H.
iiie Hoard « III continué In nit in thc same place, in
same niaimer, viz: Tho three flrát days lu Hm week

registering in Wan!. ?"> mid T, and the three last day
Ika week io registering In Wards ,G and H. until thu

same is i-'imptctod.
An tho whats duty must to performed by tho 1st or
tuber, the bookr. «ill he closed on the 1Mb of Srptcin
T. in neill r lo comply «IIb iiara;;rai>li XIX. (Itneral

Ordern Nu. OS, Headquarters Second Military District
lng ample time for piihlie Inspection and revision of
lists. AU persons ipiallflcd lo vote nuder Ibo provis¬

ion» of the Act of Congress passed March 2d, ISO?, cliff
"An Act to provide for the inure cinelent (rovers
nf the rob.I HIates" and the levcnil Ads suppled
u v th,-leta, aro invited lo appear beforu tho Hoard

ur rege-.tr.itum.
boure ol rilling will be from Ü A. M. io :'. 1'. M.

'Hie Anal SSJSMM for i. vi en;' Hie lists will h.; held as

illowa:
l-'or Wards fi and Ï, on Thurtdny ami Friday, Kcplcm
?I--ililli mid ..iib.
For Wards Cami H. ou Saturday and Jfoni.'ny, Septum
r 2Stb mid :ioth, KATITI, TYI.KE, Sn
airman lor thc ihiartI nf Registrars for thc 1th Pre
rbiet, Cliarluston Dialrirl. r> August o

Bo- TO TlIK (TTl/.KNS OK Till". TIIIK1) RE-
«ISTHA HON PRECINCT.-CUAHL1.STON, S. C., 5TII

liUUST, 1807.-Tho Board or Registrar* for thc ¡kl I're-
dncl, «-ill commence Its duties al Ibo Engine llousc,
Irchdalu sin cl, on .Monday, Ibo 12th Inst., ami continua

svssfon Ihree days, for the accommodation of rt si,lents
uUueeut to the Virai Poll, Ward No. I. On Xhiinday,

Qt!l inst., tho Hoard will continue ita sessions at th«
Kochia House, cornel- ul' lieorgo »nd Collogu streets, lor

vommoOatiou of residents of Ward Nu. 4, adjacent
< Second roll. Tho Hoard will continue tn sit ou

u h oí thc above piares alternately, viz.: the thrco first
lava of Um week ut thu First Pott, and tho Ihren last days
I UKI Second Poll, mitti Hie Registration bo completed.

As the whole duty ol'registration must bo here funned
by ihn 1st or October, Uio booka will IK- closed by Hui
-Jiiib ol K< plon.h.r, In order lo comply with par. XIX.,
encrai Order No. OJ, Headquarters Second Military Dis-

Irlet. giving uniplo time fur publie iusprcUou and revi-
fiiuu of the lists. All nervous qualified lo vote under tho
provisions of Hie Ae'. of Congress, pats d March 2d, 181,7
nieiitary thereto, aro invited to apocar before tho Hoard
Tor Registration.
The sessions of tho] board will bo from ti A. M. till 3

P.M.
The m.,:l session far reviaiug the list wUl bo held on Uni

2.8H1 mid -jutli ?>:' Hcptetaber.
# JAMES M. MORRISON,

(-halrnmiofUiu Hoard of Registrar.',
For Um 3d Itegistnit ion District,

Wanl No. 4, of thu City of Clinrleslou, S. C.
August 0

ao-llEGISTlt.VTION.-TUE HOARD OF 11EO-
ISTHATION for tho Pint Precinct, City of Charleston,
«ill rommonee its duties at Hie City Hall on Monday, Uio
l'itli Inst., nt.d minimi in session three days, for Ilia
aceommodaliou of residents of Ward No. 1.
On Ihnrtdny, the Ililli lust., tito Hoard will continue

tts sessions al tho samo place for the accommodation ol
residents nf Ward No. J.
Thu Hoard will continue to sit lu tho santo place. In

tho haine manner, viz: The three first days lu Ibo week
to registering In Wanl Nu. 1, aud thu three last days lu
thu week to rcgislvriug] in Ward No. -J, until thc saiuu ls
completed.
Aa tho «hole duly mint bj pcrfonncd by Ibo 1st of Oc¬

tober, thu book» will lu c:.,sed on thu lOtfa of September, In
order tu comply with paragraph XIX, Goucral Orders No.
a. Headquarters Second Military District, giving ampio
time for publie Inspection and rt vision of tho ll-,ti. All
panons quallllcd lo votu under tho provisloua of the Act
or Congress passed March 2d. 1867. cut tiled "An Act to
próvido for thu more efficient govcnimeut of Ibo rebel
Stules " and tho several Acts supplementary thereto, aro

UVitcd to alinear before Hie Hoard for regb trallon.
The hours or sliting will be from 9 A. M. to ti P. M.
Thc m.al sessions for reviaiug the lists will bc held as

follows:
Fur Ward No. 1, ou ThursJjy and Friday, September

2Cth and 27th.
For Ward No. 2, ou Saturday and Monday, Scptcmbei

2Stli and ¡»th, NILES O. FAItKEIl,
Liol) noan for tho Hoard Of KL ¿lb Lrar s for tho First 1Yo-

i inct. Charleston Dlitrlct. G August 0

ifs- THF, GRAVF-ST MALADnCS OF YOUT
ANI> EAItl.Y MANHOOD.-IiOWAHD ASSOCLVTIO
ESSAYS, on Um Physiology of tho Passions, and thf
Errors, Abnsss und Disoa-.ies peculiar to tho flrat ago ol
man. «iib IteporUi on nsw methods of treatment em¬
ployed tu lida institution. Hcnt tn sealed letter en¬

velopes, freo of charge.
Address Dr. J. SKIT.EIN HOUOnTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20 ;nno

uar BEAUTIFUL IUIR.-^C1IEVALIEIffiLLÍÍ
for thu HAIR ]Misliivcly restores gray hair to its original
color and youthful beauty: Imparts Uro, strength aud
growth to the weakest bair; stops its railing out at onco;
keeps thohead clean; is unparalleled as a hair-drcssiug.
Hold by nil druggists, fashionable halr-dresacni, sud deal
ers in :oncy goods. Hu trade Rupplled by tho whole
sale dmggiaU.

BARAll A. UHEVAIilEK, M. 1).,
Rtiilblinio Now York

"CO STAR'S"

i n i a it* UH %p i

ESTAR1.IS1IED EIOHTEEN YEARS.
I.nborutory, No. 10 Crosby street, \ew York

3000 Uoxcs. Hottlt-R aud Donks manufactured daily.
SOU) ll Y A LL.DII U(l G ISIS EVEE YWUElli:

" COSTAR'R " HALES DEPOT,
No. 48U BIIOADWAV, NEW YORK,

Where SI, S3 tn Sf, Blzes sro put np for FsmUles, Storo
Ships, Boats, Public InslltuUons, Ac, Ac.

It ls truly wonderful Uio uonOdonco that ls now had Ii
ovory form_or Preparations that comos from " Costar's
Eslabllsbmenl.
..COSTAIl'8" EXTERMINATORS-For Hats. Mice

Roaches, Ants, Ac., Ac. "Only hualllbluremedy known.'
"Not dangerous to tho Immun family." "Rats como ou
of their holt.i to die," kc.
'.COTTAR'S " HED-BUO EXTERMINATOR-A liquid

, I put up lu boittes, and never known to foll.' " COSTAR'.S " Ï.W.OI RRJ POWDElt-For Moths iiFur» ond Woollens, la invaluable. Nothing eau exceed
for .ow tr and oRlcacy. Destroys lustautly oU Iusocts <n
Plauts, Fowls, ,Vnhnabi, kr.
" COSTAR'S" lltlCKTItORN SALVE-For Cuts, HumiWonudi, UrulscR, llrokcn Urtaits, Boro Nipples. Piles I;nil fonns. Old Sores, Uleers, and all kinds of cuUneon

ngoetluns. No family should bu without ft. It exceed
lu efficacy oil other Salves ni usu.
..COSTAira"COHN SOLVENT-For Corns, Hunton;

Wsrls, Ac.
" COSTAIl'a " BITTER SWEET AND OR.VN3E BLOS

nly I S >MS-HeantlflrR Ihn Comploxlon, by giving to tho ski
ind I a soil omi beaullful freabness, sud is Incompsrnbly ht

youd anything now In usn. Ladies of failo and poslUo
reg« rd lt aa au csstmm m thu toilet. An tmprecedentc-ftatu ls its best recommendation. Ono bolUo la alwayfollowed by moro. Try lt to know.
"COSTAR'S'! RISIIOP FILIA-A universal Dione

IMI (sugar-coated), and of extraordinary efficacy for Co'
liveness, uU forms vf Indigestion, Nervous and Sic
Headache. A Pill that la now rapidly aupcrsodiug a1others.
"COSTAR'S" coron REMEDY-For Coughs, Coldi

Hoanieuca-;, Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Aili
ma, and all forms of Bronchial, and Dlceasn of thThroat sud Luugd. A. tire a

IIICNltV lt, COSTAR.No. ÍS2 BROADWAY, N. Y.
BOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,Nc. 161 il liing stroet, oppoalto CharlcïWn HotelJuno Ff

SPECIAL NOTICES*
on- ontoüi»A it b M u nu it.- IN CUNSU-
UKNCE of lt'"' Iciiqiiirary nbienco ol' Hm Pallor, them
Hilm u« Service In IhUChurch Tn-H-imnn. Sabbath
imo) III Hu' .Morning, as uatial.
August to i

«¡rOltl'IIAN HOUSE OIIAl'EI,.-ïtili REV.
. TOOMKR l'llRTER. ultim Church o. tim Holy Com-

lunhttU (r.|'l»iniiial| will perform Divino s.ervlc« lu this
liatsj To-ilornu .Iflrrmton. lilli iunt., at D o'clncls.
August 10 1

»». UMTAUIAN CUUUUII. -OUIti.Ntl Till-.
Iincneo of Hov. THOMAS IIIIIS1' SMITH, KcUaloOH
L'I VIC.-H will IK- smqioiid «I nulli a chango ls announced.
Im Citiiiclory « ill birnpouod every .Sabbath Morniny omi

ftrrnaon. I Alignai 10

"ira- YOUNO MUN S OIlltlUTtAN AS80CIA-
lON'.-The Hov. .IliltS T. WlliUTJIAN will deliver a'
srinon belong thia Association 7W/<irr«w (Sunday)
..iviiinj, IDlli instant, in Helliel Cburuh. comer Calhoun
ml l'ltt street.-1. Services lo commence <|iiarl< r-past
lei. '?.
Tim publie generally, and the young: especially, an' Irs-
itod to attend.
A CCFLECTTON Mill he. laBOII up for lin- belicllt of Un

ihioclatioii.
August 10 I W. W. PEMHI.RTON, Secretary-.

OTT TllK STATU OF SOU'l'II CAROLINA,
CARLINGTON DISTRICT.-IN BQOITY.-P. H. UACOT
IND T. L. I SACUT, Administrators, PETER
1ACOT, rs, T1IK IIEUIS AND CREDITORS Ul' PETER
î. IIACOT.-Upon hearing tho plead ¡nits In fbi- cane, lt
s, on meium of W. W. UARLLEK, 0 MnplallianU' solid.
or. onlcred ili.u-.»'.I and nlngular Ibu creditors of thu lalo
I'eter S. u.: >t. Complainant's Intestate, ho required
lo ni« am) provo their respectivo demands and debts
luilgmcnl* and otherwise against tho said Intestate, bc-I
tura tho ComtUtSSlOUer' of this Court, by er before thc
lirst day of November next, and iu default thereof that
they bn debarred from tho benefit of ai y decree lo he
madaUtcrcln, and that tho Comiulscluiier ofUils Court
do ailvertisn this order once a mouth tu Ibo Darlington
tiviithcrncr and tho Charleston Daily Act VJ, until the
said lirst day of November next.
Tho abo"c ¡na 1 nie copy irom tho original order made

lu tho above cale, 13th ol February, ism.
A. P. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Ciiiiimisaiouer'ri OIIlcc, ])arllU(!tuii C. U., february 2Î,
1«6T.63011 Fobruary23

«0- THU STATU OF SOUTH CAltOI.INA,
DARLINGTON DISTIIICT.-IN EQUITY-lï. W. ED¬
WARDS, Administrator T. E. IIOWLE. r.«. E. «. COWLE,
JAMES P. WILSON AND OTHERS.-MM. FOR IN¬
JUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-Il ia ordered
UiatthcCHEDITOHSorTItOMAS E. ROWLE, ilcccaBod,
lio enjoined feuiii proceeding to recover their claims nt
law against the complainant, and that they do provo and
establish their denuuiU against thc said llowi.n before
Ibo Comiulssotior of this Court, on or before the firs t day
of December next, mid lu défailli thereof thal they lie
barred the benclit of any decree to be pronounced
herein.
The abnvo is a true copy from tho original order made

In thu nbovu staled case, 1'Jlli February, HW.
A. 1'. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Coiimiisdmier's OIIlcc, Darlington C. ll., Feb'. S3, Is'.'T.
February till sil

»a-THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
DAHI.IN'UTON DISTltlCT-IN EQIIITT-BANNAH J.
HART, AilnilnisUratrix, ns. ELLEN F_ HART, JOHN
WITHERSPOON, tl nf.-RILL FOR INJUNCTION,
ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It Ls ordered that the credit-
ors of JOHN I.. HART bo enjoined from proceeding tc
recover their claims at law against tho complaliiani, ami
that they do prove mid ostahlbih their demands against
the said Jahn I.. Uart, before the Commissioner o

this Court, on or before th« first day of November next
and lu default thereof that they bo barred from Ibo ben
cdt ol' any decree to bo mad« herein.

It is also urdored that a copy of Ulis order be puhllshci
at least miro n week uuUI tho first day of November ucx

In tho Darlington .Sim.Vicnicr ami the CTurlcs'.ou Vail
Xeias.

Tlie above ls a Imo copy from thc original order mad
tu tho al,.,ve case, 12Ui February". 1BG7.

A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.
CoilxitSKiOMEn'H Ol'Fici:, Darlington C. II., Februar

Bl,1BG7. P3C fl February 23

IN

Pill OP CLOTHING
AT

No. 219#KING STREET
OHO door south Harket street.

20 PER CENT.DISCOUNT

NOW IB THE TIME TO BUY THE BEST

QUALITY OF

IVIE nsr';s
AND

YOUTHS'
SEASONABLE CLOTIIINl
EVEB OFFEBED IN THIS CITY, WITH A

LABOE LOT OF THE CELEBBATED

STAR BRAND

SHIRTS,
COLLARS

DRAWERS,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIME

Having porlbctcd Arrangement» vyitU my Mai

Ino turo rn, I am ab! o to soil tho. entire. STOCK

tho above diBCOunt,

Prico of cooli ABTICLE marked in plain flgur

EL,
Agent.

|B.M.MoT\JBEOUS,Siip
h I Jnly Î5 lm

TUM 8ÏÏM TEir >V^ICHdlÄN
18 runUMIED EVERY YTEDNESDAY, AT SI

TER, 8. C.. by on.BEVtT A FLOWERS, Propriot
nt FOUR DOLLA y u POT saiiffl, Invariably In odvai
AdverUsçmcnta'inserted WttriAl ratos,
livery stylo ot .'/Ob Printing executed tn lae

.lyla tod. (jrcalry. dispatob. tvrpvcmtxa-.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

_SH* PP1MB.
NEW YOSK AND CHARLES vim

STKAJïSliïl» M Ni1!,
WIM »KW i'OltK,

THE NEW AX I) ELEGANT SIDEWHEEI. STEAM'H II"

MAX J 1 A TTAN,
WOODHULL, COMMANDER.

WIM. LEAVE FROM AUGER'S SOl'TH WHARF,
nu fixtintir. Um lotti in-I., ni ¿ o'clock 1». SI.
All outward l-'m-lu ..n.'-iin-iiients must Iii) mailn

al Un- o'lio ni COU ltri!tiAï TUENIIOLM. No. lt
laisl Hay.

»i>- Fur Paafaso tin l all matt, IM connect..! willi Um
Inward bnsllUM* nf Ilia -îbips. »linly lu STREET nihill!-
Elis le co., :;«.. .1 Rm Ray.

SÏREET HEOITIEES ic CO.. I ,
COURTENAY .'; TUENIIOLM. | *BV'N,«'

Anglia! fl

ÑKW YOItlt ANÉJ UKEMKN ST ICAMS ll ll'
t'OHPAsr,

TlCi: FIRST-l'LAS-' U. S. MAH. RTEAMnllll'i,
ATLANTIC. I NORTHERN T.K1HT.
HALITO. WEVIERN METROPOLIS.
Leave Pier No. tc. N. IL. Kow York, cwt? second .s\if.

urday, from .limo IS.
FOI» SOUTHAMPTON AND liltKMEN,

taking passenger* lo Southampton, London. Ilavroanl
Bremen, at tho followii ratos, payable 111 cold or lt.«
equivalent in currency:

First Catlin. $110] sVconil Cabin, tra; Steerage, S-''-".
From Bremen, Southampton 11ml Unvro tu New Yolk.
Pirat (.'abm, $110;Second Cabin, ST5¡ Sleoraije. Silt.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT ANO HOME-Mlftl

Cabin, 8310; .Second Cabin. $130; Steerage, STD.
H ICI,INO HAW Piton NEW VOIIK AND mirMI.N

Juno ir.and 29 I July El and 27 I Aut'iist 10 and 21
Sept. 7 a ..1 21 I Oct. Bund El Nov. 7 and Ul

l'or Freight or Passage apply to
ISAAC 'TAYLOIt, President,

February 27 ly Nu 10 Uroadwav. N. Y.

F0tt~ rîÂVANNAH.
TUE STEAMER

CITY.POINT,
1100 TONS ItUllTIIEN,

CAPT. S. ADKINS,
"».,r-i~.,?-, WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

y/'.'-lX.-J)^ WHARF, every TVESUA Y NIGHT, at
¿^',;'->tf'<o,í*j nine o'clock, for that port.-...'-''.iî¥''? .-ri- For freight or passagn apply on
board or to the oßäcc of

ltAVENEL A: CO., Agents.
July l'l_
FOR I'ALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, A\I> ALL TUT" LAND.
I.VC8 ON TIIM ST. JIIII.V'S RIYEK, VIA

SAVANNAH, GEO.

THE NEW ANO SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

O II T POINT,
tino 'ran,, Una-then)

CAPTAIN S. AllEIHH,
r-,--, . WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

, v ;tWU VHF. every TUEfiUA Y NIGHT, at
-cVi/j' 5¡i¿iY, » U o'clock, lor tho ubovo ptsecs, coiincct-

-?=4îSTi:r?.^ lng with tho Georgia Contrat Railroad ut
Savannah, for Muiron, Mobile and Now OrlcauH.

All Freight munt he paid hero by shipper».
For Freight or Paseare, apply on boartl or at Um olUco

. f RAVENEL ft CO.,
July 12_ Agents.

TilROUIili TlUrilíTííTtíFLURUU,
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE,

SEJlMVEEKhl.
t VIA BEAUFORT AND SEAHROOKS' LAN DINO.

WEEKLY. ,

VIA DLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT HOY.,..CAPT. W. T. McXELTY.
STEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. F. PECK.

y /\XHOFTIIE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL L'AVE
\J Charleston every Monday and Thursday Morninyi,

u nt 7 o'clock; and Savannah cvvry Wednesday and Friday
Hnrningt, nt 7 o'clock. Touching; at Uluflton on Hon-
tlan, trip from Charleston, and nednetilay, trip from
Hnvnnnan.

"- Vim*j IIIIOM IIJWW^II A...M.&V, n,OM TM- lire-"
paid.
For frrijilit or passaic apply to

JOUN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf,
Ch aries lou.

CLAGHOKN k CONNINGHAMS.
Afrenta, Savannah, Ga.

FULLER A LUE,
Audits, lt-inf. il, S. C.

N. V.-TtlROUOH TICKETS sold at thc olUco of tba
Agency iu Charleston to poluto ou Ibo Atlantic and Outr
Hail -.ia.), und to Fernandina aud poluta 011 the tit. John's
River. August 1

s.

't

ONE PRICE
TO CLOSE.
TO CLOSE OUR ENTIRE HTOCK OF SOMMER

CLOTHING wo liavo marked tho prices at such low
figures that purchasers will find lt decidedly for Ibo in¬
terest of their pocket» to examino our stock, in which
they will find good and well mada garmonU of OUR
OWN MANUFACTURE, at oitromely low prices.
Annexed will bo found a L1ST0F OUR FORMER. AND

PRESENT PniCES:
Formrr Prêtent
Price. Price.

SCOTCH CASSTMERE BUITS-SACK,
PANTB AND VEST.$28.00 $18.00

DARR MIX. CASSIMERESUITd-SAOK,
PANTS AND VEST. 21.00 19.00

11A1K LINE CASRIMJSUK BUTTS-
SACK, PANTS AND'VEST. 21.00 18.00

MIDDLE-EX CASSIMERE SUITS-
BACK. PANTS ANDVEST. 18.00 lß.00

BLACK AND WHITE MIX CASNTMERE
SUIT'S-SACK, PANT'S AND VEST. 18.00 1&00

LIGHT FRENCH FLANNEL SUITS-
SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 12.00

FANCYCASSIMERE PANTS AND VEST 12.00 8.00
WHITE FRENCU DUCK SACKS. 0.00 at»
WHITE LINEN SACKS. 6.00 LOO
COLORED DUCK SACKS. fi.00 a00
DROWN LINEN SACKS. &50 2.50
DROWN LINEN SACKS. 2.60 1.50
STRIPE ALPACA SACKS. 7.00 6.00
STRIPE GINGHAM SACKS. COO 8.00

(jlflitfioinon's Faniísliing Goods.
WHITE SHIRTS at $Î.C0, (3.00 and (3.S0.

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER1
270 Kzinsra-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
C MAREE WTO N S. C.
July 27 imo

AN ORDINANCE!
TO rilOVIDE FOU TUE LaQOtDATTOH OS* TOE ISTK i\TMT OM
TUE DEBT Ol' THE CITT WHICH ACCBOEU 30TU DAY OF
JUNE LADT.
He it ordained by Ihr. Hayer and Aldermen in Ct yCouncil attembled, That for tba purpoao of liquidatingtin. Interest on tho pubUo dobt of toe city, which accrued

on tho 80th day of Juno loni, six Par Cant, Stock, obliga*tory on tho CorporaUou of ibo city of Charleston, shall
bo issued, under tho direction of tho Mayor, lo tho per¬
sons holding Stocks or Six Fer OanL Bo-ads of tho city,and rn titi... to receive tho Intsisnt tmexueA tb«roon at
tho timo abovo stated, tho said Stock lo beor Interest
ofter the rato or six percent, per anasun, payablo quar¬
ter ls, realcemahte In thirty years from dote : Provided,that no part of said Stock shall bo Issued for
any sum lcm than twenty dollars, or for anyfractional part of a dellar. Provided, alto,
that all sums for lena than twenty dollin and lor frao-
Uonsl parla of 1 doUar shall be paid in city billa. And,
provided further, that any person berna fide holding;Stocka or Six Per Cont. Tionda on «mid Wih day of juno,
npon which lutemt hart aocrnod, shall have Ibo prtrllegountU tho 1st day of September neat of discount!! g snch
liilnrest, or any part thereof, agoinsttaxea doo by him to
tho city on said 801h of June, and may roociro any bal¬
ance tn his favor tn etty billa or new stork, according to
UlO Dinoun t thc roof, in manner sforesaid.
SCOTIOM 2. That tho form of certificates and modo of

transfor of said stock shall bo subject to tho sams

rcgulaUons aa now exist tn relation to oilier Six Fer
cut Stocks ol tho city.
Hsttncd tn City Council this loath day of July, In tho

year of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty severn :

" "_._",1 ,1 P. 0. OAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. Sinrn, Clerk of Council.
july IA

_

Imo

BARNWELL SENTINEL'
Irt >AN EXCELLENT AHVEl.TlKIstti MEDIUM. LET

Marchants and business rasntry lt for afew months,
?.No risk no gain." Bond on your cards and iucreaon
Tour trade, this faU. Thoro's nothing to equal Printer'il
Ink-lt boa mode many a fortune.
Terms for tho psper-S3 per annum, tn advance.
AdvertisomonU inserted at the rate of tl per aqusro ot

twelvo Unas or less for each insertion.
Garda of Inn lines or less, at tho roto of tlO for thro,months,
Contract» by tho year or for six months, allowing prifi

liege of changing on moro favorable tamis. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON,

November ls enhu-o.-; ,r.o t'rcprletor,


